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G. S. Tickell and Sons. Co. Furniture
Factory (Site and description)
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and Sons Co. Furniture Factory and retail business operating
in Belleville in the latter part of the nineteenth and early

part of the twentieth century.
In one of her stories the author, Maeve Brennan, describes

a situation as "the sad triumph of a. last survivor".

Feeling

myself to be somewhat in this category I’ll try to give you a

description of the site now occupied by the Federal Building

and the A & P store and parking lot, as I remember it in about

1900 - 1920.
Somewhere therein was a short street, Foundry St., running

from Mill (Station) St. to the railway track.

On the north side

was Brown’s Foundry and on the south side a long rectangular
brick furniture factory, the front door of which opened directly
on Pinnacle St. and the long side faced the foundry.

Beyond

this building as you looked toward Church St. were a few row

houses, built as in the Old Country with door-steps right on
the street.

The factory got its power by a belt across the

street at second floor level from the foundry.

What a thrill

to see a piece of lumber being carefully cut through according
to a pattern when the noisy machinery was turned on!

Being a

girl I was never more than an occasional observer but I remember
the names of Rathman and Orr as long-time employees.

Somewhere

during this period of time electric power was installed and the

belt across the street disappeared.

But alas the business was

disappearing also,,

By the middle of the 1920’s more modern

machinery in the larger factories of the Berlin (Kitchener)

district of western Ontario could produce goods cheaper in

greater quantities.

In fact

Gibbards

("solid walnut") of

Mapanee is the only similar manufacturing company in eastern
Ontario to have survived.

For a few years in the later 1.920’s the factory stood,
silent and closed.

away.

The old machinery could not even he given

Finally in about 1.928 or 1929 the building was purchased

by the Modern Cleaners .

In its best years, perhaps in the 1880’s and 1890’s the

Tickell firm made complete parlour sets, dining room sets,
bedroom sets etc. as well as coffins (caskets) and rough boxes.

Mr. Harold. Seldon, retired Belleville pharmacist, tells

me he remembers driving down as a boy during the First World

’War years from. Whitby with his father to buy caskets, and Mr
Joseph L., Tickell travelled considerably throughout Eastern

Ontario taking orders.
George S. Tickell, a young cabinet-maker from Tavistock,

Devon, England, had come with his bride to Canada by sailing
ship in 1857.

He went via the newly constructed Grand Trunk

Railway to friends in Bowmanvills but in 1858 set up business

in Belleville because it was "a lumbering town".

Of his four

sons two were allured to the United States while Edward H. and
Joseph L. Joined their father in the business

"Lumbering" reminds me of burying down the Church St. hill

at various hours of the day or night to see the annual event
of the ice going out of the river.

Soon after that the logs

would come down from the north country and form a jam by the
Upper-Bridge.

Log drivers with spiles on their boots and long

pikes ‘would hop from log to log loosening the jam, so that a
boom could be formed at the river-mouth and tugs tow them down
the Bay.’

I’ve been told these river-drivers were originally

French from down the St. Lawrence and the names of many of
those who settled here were often badly pronounced and

spelled and often corrupted into some English connotation.
The last house of several in this locality "below the hill"
was that of Mrs. Alexander, a large white frame house on
Church St. as close as possible to the railway track.

Until

her death Mrs, Alexander remained there, a "last survivor" of
the residents.
The retail outlet of the Tickell store in my memory was

at 277 Front St. until about 1931 when the firm went out of

business and this losction became the home of the Public
Utilities Commission until 1974.

On the main and second floor were displayed the finer
pieces of furniture.

At the rear downstairs was the packing

room with outlets to both Front and Pinnacle Sts.
ation changed gradually from horses to motors.

Transport

On the

second floor (where one went to watch the Barnum and Bailey

Circus parades from the front windows) besides various ati’icles
of furniture there was a wor of curious "doors" along the

north wall,,

These could pull outwards and downwards towards

you and sometimes some would have been left down and open

displaying finished trimmed caskets„

Behind this large show

room was the upholstery shop where for most of his life-time

Lewis Pascoe reigned supreme with various fabrics and an
interesting hot glue pot on a little round stove.
room was the paint and varnish shop.

Behind this

Here you had to watch

your path.
On the third floor was more furniture — kitchen chairs,

and tables, and articles of that like.

A goods - elevator near

the office on the ground floor was of special interest to
young visitors.

It crawled up and. down by the inch on huge

rope cables transporting heavy articles (and people who had
time to relish such a ride).

In those days "Funeral Homes" had not yet been invented.
Most funerals were conducted in the person’s own home (where
he had most likely died) or in a. church.

Occasionally however

a funeral had to be held in the "the back shop",

In the

back shop too I remember being allowed to see still-born
triplets nestled together in a tiny coffin.
Occasionally in the summer holidays I was allowed to take
a girl friend and accompany the long-time driver, Helse Thompson,

on a furniture waggon when he was delivering a load of furniture

to a home in the country where the family was known, and we

all had a big country noon dinner and lots of time to view
the countryside at the pace of a team of horses..

I don’t re

member whether it was on the delivery wagon or in the phaeton

but 1 do remember entering the town of Trenton through the
covered bridge across the Trent River (now #2 Highway)

Queen Victoria Park was originally a mill island at the
mouth of the Moira, its centre mostly saw-dust, and though

too young to remember I’ve been told my first trip to it
was by row-boat and I came home exuberant and have loved

boats of every kind ever since.

Likewise I was excited and

in love with the "wee wee horsies" of the merry-go-around

which some summers occupied the Hospital Lot on the corner

where St. Michael’s Academy now stands.

At other times the

local militia, in their red coats used to drill on this lot
in summer evenings and all the neighbourhood children

adorned the edges of the board side-walks.

In some year previous to the 1914 Wold War a small-pox
epidemic was controlled, by an isolation camp of hospital

tents on Zwick's island.

One overheard the names of prominent

people and others who were interned there and when out

walking or driving one looked over from the Devil’s Elbow

with anxious concern and much curiosity.
Among the reeds on the shore behind the present residence

of the Messrs. Buckley was a verticle pipe spewing forth
salty sulphury mineral water.

Many a new girl

to the old

Belleville High School was informally initiated by being
urged to drink, after seeing her companions stoically in

dulging in as small a volume of horrible stuff as was possible
in order to preserve face.

The CoS.I), was the "Deaf and Dumb Institute".
The cemetery was a three-mile drive in the family buggy,
but "Jones's Crick" road and through it to the second

concession was a Saturday afternoon hike, though just called)
"going for a long walk".,

I have digressed beyond my assignment.
records and into the 2000’s A,D„

So much for the

By the way I remember the

death of Queen Victoria because the circular gallery of

Bridge St. Methodist Church was all draped in black bunting
at memorial service, giving an unusual awesome effect to the

whole interior, including a certain little girl

April 12, 1975

Josephine Tickell
daughter of Joseph L, Tickell
granddaughter of Geo, S. Tickell
Mayor of Belleville
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DEATHS

TlCKELL: lizzie Josephine JEFF
at 254 Church Strati. Gord
Beltsville at the Bellevillethe
General Hospital on Satur. Wrt.
day, September Uth, 1966,
t
in her 94th year. Beloved ‘
daughter of the late Joseph
L. Tickell and little
I
Willams Tickell. Friends are ♦, late
a
. invited , . ■..•W'W
T
- FT _r »
to call
atv the' fray.
O’Brlen Stet1e Plnston’
Grant Funeral Home. Clerf
Moira Street Jordi
West Belleville on Tuesday, to c
12:30' p.m. until service
time. Funeral service wig be
held in the Chipel on T useday, September 17th, 1906
at 1:30 p.m. Rev. Or.
Harold Witton officiating.
Interment Belleville
Cemetery. If desired, donabone to the Red Crow or a
charity of your choice
would be appreciated.
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maaaacnusseu; . Mr*.
Mavis Mokitscuk of
Germany; Mr* Joyce
Parkes of Belleville and
brother* Jack, Harry
and Peter of England.
Mr. Edward* was
employee by Lambert
Construction for a few
yean, then became aelfemployed and lastly
worked with Moira
Glass and' Mirror as a
salesman.
A member of Trinity
*n8Hcan Church In
Shannonville, Mr. Edward* was a soccer
coach In Belleville and
Thurlow for many yean
and was an avid goiter
at the Belleville Golf
and Country Club.
GERTRUDE ISABEL
CATTON
Belleville

Funeral was held
Sept. 2S for Gerttrude
Isabel Catton, 7J, of 10
Rosewood Avenue.
Belleville, who died in
Belleville General
Hospital Sept. 21.
Service was con
ducted at the O'BrienSteele-Pinkston-Grant
Funeral Home to St.
MargareFs-on-the-Hlll
Church by Rev. Virgil
Earl with burial followIng in Belleville
Cemetery.
Bom In Toronto, Mn.
Catton was the daughter
of Lister T. Smith and
Florence G. Dawson.
Mn. Catton is surviv
ed by her husband
Frederick Henry Cat
ton, son Frederick
Dawson Callon of
Toronto; brother* Ar
thur Smith of Toronto;
John Maxwell Smith of
Bracebridge, and
William Buri Smith of
Hollywood, Fla., and
sister, Mrs. Bessie
Trebley of Toronto.
Mrs. Catton is also
vlved by grandchildren
Stephen and John.
Mr*. Catton was a
member of St. Marg
aret'*. on-the-H Hill
Anglican Church.
Bearer* were Stephen
and John Catton. Ricky
Trebley, Brian Trebley,
Bert Smith and Gordon
Smith.

LIZZIE JOSEPHINE
T1CKELL
Belleville

30.

A.Q.

>r

Funeral wa* held
Sept. 17 for Llzxe
Josephine TlckeU, 93, of
2S4 Church St.,
Belleville, who died tn
Belleville General
Hospital Sept. 14.
Service was con-

SHARON ADAMS
SHARON come* to our Half with 6 year* of
Innovative hak-styiing experience with
VIDAL SASSOON In Toronto.
for • great look and service cal for an ap
pointment or come in for a complimentary

